
概要
三菱京都病院 188床 (外来化学療法室10床・緩和ケア病棟14床）
https://mitsubishi-hp.jp/index.html

施設認定
・⽇本臨床腫瘍学会指導施設
・⽇本緩和医療学会指導施設他
・ESMO Designated Center Oncology and Palliative care 

(ESMO-DCs) 
https://www.esmo.org/for-patients/designated-centres-of-
integrated-oncology-and-palliative-care

資格取得者概要
⽇本臨床腫瘍学会がん薬物療法専⾨医3名、指導医1名
⽇本緩和医療学会緩和専⾨医1名

施設特徴
・豊富な症例数

（泌尿器系・神経系を除く）ほぼ全癌種に及ぶ化学療法
・緩和ケア病棟⼊院 年間２７０名
・治療期から終末期を通して患者さんに関わる
・⾼度⼿術・放射線照射・PET-CT etc・・
・オンコロジーと緩和ケアのコンカレントトレーニング

三菱京都病院 腫瘍内科・緩和ケア内科紹介

each individual patient. At the same time, optimal patient care neces-
sitates a growing list of supportive care skills, including comprehensive
symptom assessment and treatments, counseling, communication
(eg, prognostic disclosures, end-of-life discussions), care planning,
and end-of-life care.2

A majority of oncologists believe that they should be actively
involved in the delivery of supportive/palliative care.3,4 Oncologists
routinely manage complex symptoms and provide emotional support
for patients and their families throughout the disease trajectory.5 Mul-
tiple oncology and palliative care organizations are actively developing
education programs that are aimed at enhancing the repertoire of
palliative care skills among oncologists.3,6 Importantly, patients with a
higher level of distress or care needs should be referred to specialist
interprofessional palliative care teams. There is now a growing body of
evidence and interest to support the routine integration of early palli-
ative care for patients with advanced cancer.7,8 At the same time, many
barriers to palliative care referral remain, such as the misconception
that palliative care is only for patients at the end-of-life, the death-
defying mentality in our society, and many oncologists’ strong sense of
responsibility to provide care throughout the disease trajectory and
not give up, so to speak, on their patients.9

We envision that oncologists with an interest in symptom man-
agement and psychosocial aspects of care may choose to specialize in
the rapidly growing field of palliative oncology. Jackson et al10,11 con-
ducted a qualitative study of oncologists about their approaches to
end-of-life care and identified two phenotypes: type I oncologists, who
incorporated both the biomedical and psychosocial aspects of care in
their work, and type II oncologists, who focused on biomedical issues.
Type I oncologists were more prepared to discuss end-of-life issues
and find satisfaction in providing end-of-life care and were less likely
to burn out. Among type I oncologists, those who are particularly
palliphilic, as one might say, may choose to dedicate their careers to
improving the quality of life of patients and their families through
excellence in patient care, education, and research in palliative oncol-
ogy. In this article, we will discuss the training pathways, career oppor-
tunities, challenges, and opportunities for palliative oncologists. All
authors are dually certified palliative oncologists.

Training of Palliative Oncologists
Many pioneers in palliative care trained initially as oncologists and

over time developed a strong interest in palliative care. In 2006, palliative
care became an accredited specialty in the United States. To be board
certifiedinbothoncologyandpalliativecare,candidateswhohavemetthe
requirements for certification in oncology must complete 1 year of palli-
ative care training (Fig 1). This career path is open to all oncology special-
ties, including medical, radiation, surgical, and gynecologic oncology.

The Many Roles of Palliative Oncologists
Palliative oncologists as clinicians. Instead of a new practice

model in which palliative oncologists deliver both oncologic and pal-
liative care simultaneously in one setting, a majority of palliative on-
cologists work and bill as either oncologists (eg, general or for specific
tumor types) and/or palliative care specialists at academic centers or
community settings. Some actively practice both specialties, prescrib-
ing chemotherapy as an oncologist one day and consulting with other
oncologists as a palliative care specialist on another day. In this way,
palliative oncologists promote collaborations within the existing sys-
tem rather than compartmentalizing care. The exact nature of their

position depends on the individual’s interest and commitment to each
specialty, job opportunities, and investment of institutional leader-
ship. Regardless of the clinical setting, palliative oncologists uniquely
combine the principles of oncology and palliative care to deliver high-
quality cancer care.

In the oncology setting, palliative oncologists guide cancer manage-
ment and offer high-quality supportive care. However, they may not be
able to provide the same level of palliative care that they would in the
specialist palliative care setting. A palliative oncologist may not refer as
many patients to specialist palliative care because he or she may be able to
address the patient’s needs during routine clinical visits. That said, the
palliative oncologist may recognize the need to refer patients with com-
plex physical or emotional needs and thus provide access to expert care
with important beneficial consequences for the patient and family care-
givers. For patients weighing the risks and benefits of chemotherapy with
noncurative intent, the palliative oncologist may be better suited to pres-
ent all options, ranging from standard chemotherapy or supportive care
without chemotherapy to participation in a clinical trial, in a balanced
manner that allows individual patients to make informed decisions that
are commensurate with their personal values and goals. As one patient
told her palliative treating oncologist, “You made the decision to stop
chemotherapy an easy choice for us.”

In the palliative care setting, a palliative oncologist practices spe-
cialist palliative care alongside an interdisciplinary team. This involves
providing inpatient consultations or direct patient care on a desig-
nated palliative care unit or outpatient clinic. In all of these settings, the
focus is on improving the quality of life of patients and their families. A
palliative oncologist may be particularly adept at managing adverse
effects of cancer treatment and in facilitating prognostic discussions
and decision making regarding palliative cancer treatments, and may
have added credibility when communicating with the patient’s pri-
mary oncologist. Palliative oncologists may encourage a patient to
consider a trial of cancer-directed therapy, recognizing its possible
benefit to the patient after discussing his or her values, expectations,
and hopes for the future.
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Fig 1. Training pathways for supportive/palliative oncologists. Physicians interested in
supportive/palliative oncology may (A) pursue an oncology fellowship followed by a
palliative care fellowship, which may occur either immediately after or sometimes after
years of oncology practice; (B) pursue these fellowships in a reverse order; or (C) enroll
in a handful of integrated oncology/palliative care fellowships.
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